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iafeisJasa,T'oe\e"d _: .

jaj Hiss OdeU'-NtchrfUfoVbas returned
homo, after spending her .vacation of
Ms?, days In «Andefaon, S." C.«. . .» »<.>'"«.. >' ».«£ awV Rot. I. C. Campbell. of Canton,jjtvP., U her© this week, holding ser¬vices at the Brevard Baptist Church.1

SSf'ftSS'trip to Brevard on Tuesday.
. .

,. "Mr. and Mrs* H. A.-Phiramer left
-bn Sunday for*Knoxville, -where they

g^pr. fad lira. Wm. IUy of Toxa-
yn& spent Wednesday is town shop-

irTv .

tWj P. Decker of Asheville spept
several days in FiagUt Forest this

' w®*^
,

.

Misses"Dorothy and Miriam Silver'Bljju- Wtere. Aaheville visitors on Sat-

7.ry-r
Walter, ,Duckworth left Wednes¬

day morning for Charlotte to spend
'¦ '... if.#:?-

MWa Annie Marshall spent the j..uek end with her 'parents Mr. urn'

'Ira.)G. F. Marshall of ABhevillo.
-. i r,;v, ' '.Vrfv' ¦

yhi' hiany tribute of Dr. Zucftav.

' s

Wr, Overton Erwiii and Miss Mary1fyeilge are homo from a sljort visit

PPffiPPPiff^HIH vlsklA her parent* Mr. 'and Mrs,
v. W. Jw/ieU on Whitmire Street
fbr aeVeral days. - 1

' Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and smjall
aOKhtei- <ft JohnaonCif-y arc at the

.Xeth«lwuld. Mr. Anderson ia coh-
"JacU;d with the hij|hyray' work and

../ill be Jiere several months.

Mr. Nat Townsend, who has been
connefcted ydth the Hart Battery
Company lew for Aihevllle to ac¬
cost a position with the Battery Co

CL$k Mi
.....

/ Brevard, N. C.f.March 4, 1924
The .regular monthly meeting, of

the En6n Community Club Willi bet
t V *«.. .-V^^, be irucu, and the

f attd. ,' pcrimps ijomc
" be present.

Mrs. E. H. Norwood was host
on Thursday, February 2ft, to the
Meithatasian Club.
The program was in charge ofisMf~ "ft. C.^Ra^iioij. The subject

Social Service. A* paper pra-
By Rev. J. R. Hay oft the work

of the Associated Charities-was read
by Mrs. Hume Harris. One "bf -the
suggestions ^ made by, Wr. Hay for
'furthering the work of .the ASsoci-
;^bn WA^that' hfl' pharter should be
Amended o allow relief work $o" be.
done outside the city, limits At the
discretion ,'of the offlcet.^ip charge,
or that of the1 exfcjutive committee'.

Mrjj. R.' H. .Zachary gave a most'

condition of the Couny ftom«; Vrhich

Camps. . .Farmer 'bad conditions ;,in
these have been remedied and they
are now in g<fod condition.' yTw*[club ha* iTpcbiitly -purchased Bibles

j for the prisoners.1 One at the most enjoyable .featur¬
es of th^ afternoon were thi old time
fSwi'bJr Mrs. J. M. Allison. Thi
SWeet, ^tender quality of Mrs. Alli¬
son's voice was especially pleasing
in her rendition* of Ben Bolt.
Mr* Norwood'.# .guests besides the

club members were:-' .Mis. Allison,

rf' PRESBYTERIAN NOTES: f
.qrC»lopd«r ~ Sunday.

Sunday School, ...... 10:00 A. M.
MorrJofpjWprship! '.%A 1:00 VA.' M.Ch^Utian Endeavbr1 . 7 ^0 P. Mi-
Prayer Service, Wednesday, ¦. .7:30

Weekly Study T.80 P. H.
;CHd»r Rehearsal 6:00 P. M.
vJ-On'\la3^' Sunday Mr®; White-; ren¬
dered a very beautiful- soio, as an
dfTeratory, i "Tarry With"' Mfc ¦ O MySavior." | ^ :

The elementary department 1 had
charge of a spctia Iprogram lalst Sun
day. morning Sunday school.
March 16, lp. the regular time forthe - 'Every merrfber canvas," for

benevolences and -current, expenses.Xhia.i4an.iiaa proved successful, ,forseveral yean and we hope that there
will be the usual response.i- j. fi ...aV ./I/-." ¦' H I " \ 'y

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT(Continned from page one)
.r. t j,

7

and it appeared to have been one of
those Unfortunate' accidents whichsometimes occur. From the track
made by the wheels of ,the automo¬
bile, .where it left the cement road¬
way, it showed (hat the car had oilybeen travelling at a moderate rate
of speed apd that,' had it not been
f6r two small washes in the fill,which had caused small gxdlies. it is
provable that the ear'would have notutset.

Mr. Croushorn is of the opinion,that he was under the car for two
hours or more . before being
discovered, and it must have been a
long time, because the motor was
cold, when rescuers Appeared on the
scene. .The car was not injured,
except that the windshield, the top
and the steering wheel went broken-
After the time that the Sheriff left
and before he. could .get the garage
men to copie and tow the car in,
some miscreant stole the headlights,
tail-light, side-lighta and cut open
the tool compartment and stole all
the tools. Fortunately the Sheriff
had saved Mr. Crouahorn's valise and
overcoat, which were the only artV
elea in the car. The rumor that
Mrs. Todd's rings were stolen, was

Jg'1 V*' ' *»?. .1? fr I r

unfounded, iwT her wedding, ring wa*
the only jeipely, 'brides a necklpce,
which 'sW. w'orb,' and; Wit', was still
oil hor body when found.' Froth
the examination ot Mw;To|dd by (lie
Coroner an<l other plij.s < a was
found that she had. lost hor life by
aulfbcu'.ion, having boe<; «n. sfl'ch (.

cramped position .under 'tho car, that
Sihd co'utd not get her breath- The
only laceration being a email cut on
her right wrist, which ;was a me i t
6cratch. No bones were 'broken, nor

"thore1 «ny cuts Sufficient' t{>
Cause 'her deaih from ioSs- of blood.

Jrfr. Croushorn wa6 able to retuvii
home early' Sunday ;n\orh.rig but' has
been confined, and ^yill' be confined,-
t,o his roqm for several duys uhtil'
the extent of his injuries have bden
ascertained. ;1<

Mrs. Todd ia, well kn(?wh in Pre--
vard and .pleasantly, remembered by
the! many ffiendB she made while
operating the Franklin IIo. el, and
¦her 'de^th is deeply .regrete^.' /t£?he
is the daughter of one of Knoxville's
prominent citizens, Mr. John itoss,
an& is survived by her father and
mother and two brothers.' My. Ross
came, to Asheville on Mftndiy ancl
cart-led his daughter's body back \o

Knoxvilje where ^.hc (funeral wiiif be
held as goyn as Dr. Todd can arrive
from Florida. - Dr. and Mrs. Todd
have ojie young sen, Ben Todd, Jr..
who was takch back^ to Knoxyillc by
Lis gr'andfajthe,r. . 'Mr. land' Mrs*.
Prtnk "GMrr .book little Ben T6dd*to
Hei\ders6nvilleJto meet Mr;.Ro33.

Mr., and Mrs. Ross and Dr. pnd
Mrs. I Todd hsid ma.de arrangements
t<> gdr to Europe ,and were; informed
;hat pickets h?d been purchased and
pasapprts issijod for them to. sail on

'March 15th, to spend the summer in
Italy. TJiat was one reason which
prompted Mr. and Mr«' Tod j.' to con

sider the sale or lease fit tfcp Frank¬
lin.
IV Was .rnost fortunate, that- Mr,

Croushorn was hpt kille'd or senouc-

iy injured.
'^fche aynj^athy of, Ae community

Kotes'out to Dr. Todd and to Mr. and
Mrs. Ross at. the untimely ideath of
¦Sift- Todd, who had many frievrfds iii
Brevard, and who had shown/ great
ability in* the rrtanner in wljith she
assisted Dr. Totld in ttte operation pf
the Franklin Hotel during the' last
season. She was a- lady' of moJt
ehanhing personality of a happy de¬
position aryi who ratftle frietj'ds -where
ever she went and her death is/,to
be greatly deplored and she will be
missed by her farrfily and friends.
Uif&m "
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REG1NAL SOCIAL SERVICE COM-
*'¦¦¦ ' F^RENCE: ' ...;;

s
The regipnal Conference for Soc-

ial Servicc which was held at Ashe¬
ville on iFri(iay and Saturday of last
week, was attended by several hun¬
dred social service "workers from the
counties of western' North Caroliha.
Thos^ representing Transylvania
county at. the '} Conference ./were

.Superintendent T. C?. Henderson,
Rev. J. Q. .Seagle, iflss Antiie Gash
and Miss Martha Boswell.-
1 j The moaning service Friday v. as

hel4 in the main Sunday School r^om
of Trinity church, and was presided
over by Mrs. Herbert? W. Martin,
president of the Central- Committee
-of, Social Worker? of. Ashcvillc.

: The fit st 'speaker of* the morning,
after the invocation by Rev. Willi^
G. Clark, Rector of Trinity chufeli,
was* Col. Joseph Hyde 'Pratt) Preij -

dient of tKe State Conference for
Social, Service. He briefly discus^
90d tt>p functions of the Sta'.e! 'Con-
rerence-iand whatis expected of the
legm ifat Conference to be held in
'iCfer^jit sections of the Btatc. "Thr

. by note of the Reginal meetings
> c said; "It service in aroimnj. $h«.
individual communities to the' ne«H
oj social service betterment, and
(Snght to be made permanent and
developed to .the- highest point of ef¬
ficiency." .

Mayor Cathey of Asheville, in
.welcoming the representatives, said
t&*t of all the conventions and dis¬

sociations to whom -he had delivered
addresses o^welcotte he was more

pleased to welcome the Social Wel¬
fare Conference than.any other. He
said that there was talk of having
'.the next session of the NArth Caro¬
lina Legislature exempt Buncombe
county from the provisions of the
juvenil cpurt act, but that he .hoped
he social service conference would
be instrumental in tpousing the gen
eral publie to see the danger of'such
a step. "There is no more reason,"
he said, "that this county should be
exempt from the juvenile court act
han that it should b^exempt from
the general crim'nal code."

"Relation of Mental Deficiency to
Delinquency," was the subject d!a-
.ussed by Dr. Harry Crane. In this
address Dr. Crane presented many
proofs of the relation of a large /lu¬
mber of cases of both adult and juv
enil delinquency to mental defici¬
ency, and urged the importance of

a reorganisation of the agencies of
the State for the better care and
treatment of the feebte minded as
one of the. most efficient means of
solving Uie delinquency problem.
Judge Cameron MacRae spoke on

"Juvenile Court Work in Asheville," .

Hie was an interesting discussion of
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a lfrj;e number, of cases of juverill
delinquency which had come before

i '

hint as judge of the Juvfcnilcourt of
AsheTille. He insisted on the im-.
portance of eliminating from the
trial oj juvenil delinquents as much,
as possible any appearance of a
"court": He idea was that*he .juv¬
enil., court judge should, as, much as
possible, dehl. with the young offender
in the spirit of a "big brother."

The subject, .. of "CommunitySchools" was discussed interesting¬
ly an<) at length by Mrs. John Morris,
as -she clearly, presented ihe"1 great
benefits not only to the adults but
al?o to .the children in the homos
wher* evening schools are maintain
ed for the training of adult illiter¬
ate^.

The m«et:ng Fridoy ; 'afternoon
was- held .in the mam auditorium of
Trinity church. The. program - ,at
this time consisted of discussions* of
"The Press as a 'Factor' in Social
Service," by D? T?:den. Ramsey;
"Mothers' Aid," by Miss Emmeth
Tuttle, and "The Vieitihg Teacher
as An Aid to the Public SchOolb in
Preventing Delinquency," by Miss
Marie Miller. .

'

The Friday night .session wa5~ held
n the First" "Baptist Chutch,
presided over by D. Hidden Ramsey.
Two of the chief addresses of the
Convention were delivered at this
session.', Mrs. Kate Bprr Johnson,Commissioner of Public Welfare of

u '",n^o^in, An ""-"".or-"
Welfare Progress." She emphasiz
ed the great need of more social ser
vice workers to reclaim those who
are rapidly drifting in the wrong
direction and sustain . and' direct
those who are yet on "solid ground."
The address of Charles W. Hoff¬

man, Judge of the Juvenil Court of
Cincinnatti, Ohio, was perhaps the
climax of the conference. \He for
eefully expressed his opposition to
corporal ptinishmeat in semi-penal
Institutions, in the home or in 'the ]school, stating that such punishment
is fatal to the welfare of thousands |of afflcted children and harks back
to the brutality and methods of the
middle ages. ,

.He expressed the opin'on that if
we would think more of "prevent*
ion" and less of "cure," and if the
home, the s«hool, the church and the
community were intelligently faith¬
ful. t« their duty we would have no
need for Jackson Training Schools .

or Summer campe.
At the session of the Conference

Saturday morning Rev. 3. C. Seagle
delivered a brief address in which
he stated that too much ie perhaps jpaid to criminals and not enough to

the means of preventing crime. He
considered I that "an ounce' of ' pre¬
vention in social service- woVk is
worth a groat, deal mort, i-han a'-lb.
of cure." He Stated that all oy$*seers' and directors in our penal or

semi-pepal institutions should be con
sccrated Christian men or worijen,
as a stream cannot raise higher thsin,
its source. '

\
. The prinpipal address Saturday
was delivered fcy Mrs. '

Martha P,.
Falconer, .. from Amejrican Social
Hygiene- Association of New 'York
City. -The subject of her address?
was "The State's Program for the
Delinquent Girl." '

It is a great thing for the citizens
of any. section of the State to get'
together Occasionally in such * gath¬
ering aVwas the RegintJ Conference
for Social' Service. In such ( a gtrth
ering not only aria plans laid for the
betterment of "humanity, <but also
hte spirit of brotherhood tund sister
hood)1, is so developed as to somewhat
eliminate differences in creeds >ahd
sociality. ~

¦-

A permanent organization of the
Regional Conference wftsi perfect*'
Friday night by the election -of
Hiden Ramsey, president, Judge ' am |
erpn F. MacRae, vice-presidev rintl jMiss Grace E. Miller' secretary- r.M
treasurer. , . * j

V s.|
NOTICE 1?0 TAXPAVERS:

North Carolina?, Transylvania County
Town of Brevard, Office of. the
Mayor :.
A petition having been' filed with

the Board of Aldermen by property jowners who own more than a major-
wV. of the lineal feet of ttnd abutting
on both sides of Broad Street in the*,
town.of Brevard, beginning at the
end of the present pavement near
the Post Office, at Seuth margin of
Jordan Street, and extending' along
icid stree to the point where the 1

'

".xsrno.n Hieh-wav leaves same, ask-
ing that the 16 feet of hard surface
now being put down by the State
High-way be increased to a width, of
1 feet on each side of said 16 feet,
.making a pavement of water bound
nacadam similar to that being laifl J <
^v the State High-way commission, j'4 feet in width; and whereas in said
petition filed, the said property own- 1

>rs agree to pay two thirds of the
ctual cost of putting down said ex-
ra 8 feet of such hard surface, if
hf town, as a whole will pay for one
hird of such expense.
And whereas said petition is made '<

n accordance with the provisions of 1
"hap. 56 nubTic Laws of 1915. and j»aving been lodged with the Clerk
>f the Board of Aldermen who has ¦

mestieated same for further con-
*

¦deration, he. said Clerk having re-
">rrn<ndcri that pome act'on he tak- j

the requests made in" said p«t-
tion:
And whereas, the Govern'no body

«

I .WWliBlisiPffiP!of said town, the Board of Aldenafter due consideration of! said 1tion and requests made in pursuithereto, nave concluded that it #iDbe for the best interests of' both thetown ahd the property owners aloft* ,/said street to put down said extra 8feet of hard surface at same timethe State High-way is putting doWn,1the IB feet:
.

.

, Therefore, be it "ordained By said »

-.,r --fiMSBexpense <pf putting down the water-bonnd macadam herein referred w>
along-said Broad Street at same time
the State High-vtay iff putting do*n
the 16 foot strip._V 1 v,That one third%f.,tbe" expense of
putting down said « fooj. width at 1-:herein stated .shall be. taxed againstnertv abuttinrf.on said flmnrlthe property abutting on said Sroadstreet on each- side of same, and the
amount so taxed against said abutt¬ing property shill be and the sanje ..>
is a specific lien against said proper¬
ty as provided for in said petition *

filed, and same shall b'e levied and
collected as provided for in the Laws
governing the levy. and collection of V>.'
same in Chapter 56, public Taws of »

a.jW1915. \ V
,

"""hat t/he Town of Brevard, as a
v.'t 'v shall ljeat one third of the
¦*.'»*»! I ;-°nse of pitting down said
.-.t'iitio. r' 'oot qf, hard surface.' the
^rorer'y ov ori each side of the
r~!d street b^r- one third, qach,
of -'ich expense.

T!:o ^Tegoing ordinance was read
and upfi't '.notion dolv made and sec
onded wa: vnpnimouslv passed up¬
on roll .call ut the regular meeting of «
the' Board of Aldermen of the own

~

qf Brevard, held March 23rd, l1*?*,
qunrun being present and partici¬
pating. \

Attest; G. E. LATHROP. C'erV
of sqid board. T. M. MITCHELL.
Mayor.1 ., ^ i.

*

NOTICE: ' -M
For the next thirty days, the un¬

dersigned will accept sealed bids on
what is known as the Macintosh
Stock of goods and fixtures, the same
at time of inventory amounting to
approximately $8,683. -27, reserving
the right to reject any and all bids,
[n the. meantime the .store will be
spen to (the retail trade, and many
bargains can be had. This March
5, 1924. D. L. ENGLISH,

Assignee )

FOR REGISTER"OF DEEDS:
.. » "T J 'JI hereby announce my self as a

"

.andidate for office of Register of
( ;

Deeds of Transylvania County, sub-
iect to the action of the Democratic
jrimary. NOAH C. MILLER cf
Juebec. ,

."OR SALE,. Eggs for setting
Shepard Strain Ancona. $2.03
per 15. tfc.

¦ ** .? -?»«. . -
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